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WILL CREATE LAWS

Effort Will Be Made to Estab
Jish Juvenile Court.

WIFE-DESERTE- UNDER BAN

ThelrCrime Will Be Made Punishable
by Penal Servitude, and Measure

Authorizing Indeterminate
Sentence Introduced.

IX COUKSE OF COMPILATION.
A- law to make a crime

punishable, by penal servitude.
A bill providing for the care, training

and education of the Idiotic and feeble-
minded of the state now incarcerated, in
the Asylum of Oregon, and providing for
suitable buildings to house each class or
classes.

A statute creating a Juvenile Court in
cities of 100,000 Inhabitants or more,

which .all offenses committed
against "society by minors shall be tried,
which law Is to reculate the punish-
ments, provide for the parole and

officials who shall havo provis-
ional guardianship over those who have
come before the. court.

A measure authorizing the Indeter-
minate sentence for all 'first offenses
excepting In the graver crimes of high-
way robbery, burglary, arson, assault
with Intent to kill and manslaughter,
and providing for a reform system in
penal government.

A bill providing for the creation of a
state board of charities and correction,
which shall have general supervision
over and stand in relation of a coun-
cilor to the publlo charities of the state.

A committee composed of representa
tives of the Oregon State Conference of
Charities and Correction and of the Pris
oners' Aid Society is at work on the draft
ing of a number of bills which will be
presented to the next session of the
legislature for enactment.

This committee consists of Judge A. F.
Seers, of the Circuit Court; Judge H. W.
Hogue, of the Municipal Court; J. D. Lee,

of the penitentiary;
Senator C. J. Smith, of Umatilla County,
and Mrs. B. H.' Trumbull and Dr. Stephen
S. Wise, Commissioners of Child Labor.
The committee has been at work for some
time and has at last decided upon a set
of bills which will be drawn up and sub
mitted to the Legislature, all of which
will be in the nature of reform and cal-
culated to Improve the present state of
society and to diminish the common
abuses of today.

Bill for Wife-Deserter- s.

Perhaps the most notable. If not unique,
bill which is under consideration is one
which will provide punishment for wife
desertion and make the offense penal and
extraditable.

This measure Is being prepared at the
suggestion of the National Conference of
Charities and Correction, which will meet
In .Portland In July, 1905. It Is a. meas
ure mat Has been adopted In several
states with good effect. Dr. Wise ex-
plained the position of the committee on
the subject last evening.

"A man can desert his wife at the pres
ent time, ho said, "and can leave the

C reachedT and
'

there
" 1 u"OL

Is no way to compel
him to come back and do his duty. It Is
aesired therefore to make the offense ex
traoutable and punishable by Imprison
ment.

To Create Juvenile Court.
The x measure proposed, however, which

wouia in ail probability be the most far--
reaching and beneficial In effect is that
proviamg for the creation of the Juvenile

ourt. u.ne work of the tribunal insti-
tuted and presided over by Judge Ben B,
uinosey, or juenver. Is taken as an inCentlvp in thp nrananlltn tr l,i vltt j I

7 " "in, iiimIt Is expected that the measure will pass
auui.u .nouses wimouc opposition. Gover-nor Chamberlain, who has had much at.perience in criminal practice, is said to beheartily in accord with the committee Inits work and has promised to lend whatInfluence possible towards Its accomplish- -
1UCUU

"The purpose of this measure," said
uiemow oi tne committee," is to
sendinc anv bov to n fAa
tuUon wherever there Is a possibilitv ofso dome. ThA nrov f JT t t J t
Denver, and the good he has done is'ln--

i

cunceivaDie, ana we want Oregon to ln

the work for the good the boys.
trc wu asu mat a iudre ofthCircuit Court be named as the Judge..

v.i mo uurauic VOUrL anrt ho fan oj , " I

onnna thnt-
anient come up under the law."

Favor Indeterminate Sentence.
.ri.uui.uei- - measure unaer course ofpreparation is mat providing for theIndeterminate sentence and parole ofcriminals on the first offense," except in

arson. manslaughter. aJsauf?SttStent to Kin. ana others of a iik nhi
. -- uv WUUUU Ul LUC

committee. Is certain of rjassa-- A Tt-

will pro-vid- that a man upon convictionii u UB Knieaeea, out K t&eouage so wins, not Imprisoned. Thar
fnVfrJ hfjijT i?.?0 arol QUH
fU? nSr.! loss of cltl--

parole, however,
he will he under the surveillance of thecourt and should he be arrested for and
convicted of another crime, he will
Berve not only the first sentence, butboth. The law would do away with t
the Idea of a fixed term .of Imprison-
ment Irrespective of reform. On theother hand the release would not be un-
conditional and would be Tinder gmard,
but would give tho man a chance to m

and an incentive so to do.
To Create. Board of Charities.

xne creation or a state hoard of
charities will be asked for, which board
will have supervision over and stand
in the relation ot a councillor to the
public charities of, the state, as 13 the
case in nearly every state of the Union.

An attempt will be made to set theLegislature to make some provision for
the training: und instruction of the fee-
bleminded and idiotic charges of th
state. Under the system practiced In
Oregon no provision is made for th
instruction of such unfortunates. Tlity
are bunched "together with every class
of insane. In other states it has been
demonstrated that the feebleminded
can be taught the simpler crafts nnd
made of some use to the world, and it
is the wish of the committee to accom-
plish this end here. The preliminary
drafts for these measures are now be-
ing completed and the finished docu-
ments will bo ready for submission by.
xne time tne xiegisaitnre convenes.

Had Experience In Storm.
II. Johnson and wife, who reside in

South Portland and who took a run down
to Clatsup last Saturday, returned home
In a hurry yesterday to escape a dreadful
storm which was raging there. They
.nanny Knew xneir place when they ar-
rived and concluded that there must havd

I 7" I r . -
been some kind of a blow here during
tneir absence, as a line row of alder trees
In front of their bouse, "which 'were cov-
ered with a nrofuslon of leaves of a
bright yellow hue when they left, were
stripped of every vestige of foliage and
not a sincle leaf was to be swn nnvwhn

1 tacTS1L. w ,w
a large sky-llg- ht In the roof, which has
probably been left unfastened, has disap-
peared and that everything in the house
frojn attic to cellar was thoroughly
soaked. It looked as if some one had
been using the building for a swimming
pooL Mr. Johnson says that hereafter he
will do his visiting to the Coast in the
summer time.

P0ETLAHD USD E0GTJE MVER
Regular Service to B Established fay

Gasoline Schooner Chetco.

The small gasoline schooner Chetco,
which has arrived here from the Bound.
will, after some alterations are made in
her, ply regularly between this city and
togue iuver. An' plant is

being constructed for her, which will be
Installed In a week or two and her house
"will be enlarged and a lew other changes
made. The purpose of the owners of thn
boat, who are business men of this city
ana Seattle, is to brinr ikj fresh steel--
head salmon on Ice and carry back from
tms city such general cargo as may be
offered. The experiment Is a new one
ana it is believed it can be made to pay.

At tne present time there are three
schooners making irregular trips between
Rogue River and San Francisco, operated
by R. "D. Hume, the cannery man, and
some of the coasting . steamers running)
north from San Francisco also touch at
uoia .Beach and Wedderbum. The Chetcn
has been trading in Alaskan waters for
tne past four years.

Steamers Race Up the Coast.
BELLINGHAM. Wash.. Nov. 16. fSne- -

ciai.7 After making a record-breakin- g

mp irom ban i?Tan Cisco and racing all
the way to this port the two steam
schooners, Olympic and Shasta, arrived
in this harbor this mornincr. Thev reached
.oeiungnam C7 nours out, which Is two
uoure icss man any previous time for
tne same class of boats.

tne Uiymplc left San Francisco At 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon and the Shasta
ieic an nour later with its eaotain re
solving to reach Belllngham before the
wijrjjjic wnen tney arrived In nort
uus morning tnere was exaetlv an hmir
difference in their time, the same as
wnen they left the California port.

r
Competition on the Snake.

Wash.. Nov. 15. Comnntl.
tion between the O. R. & N. and nrlvate
steamer companies is gettlntr warm on
tne upper Snake River, and the O. R. & N.
has ordered a neV hull for thn stumor
Lewiston, to be ready in four months. It
will be the same size of the present one,
1(5x32 feet, and the upper part of the old
Doat wui oe transferred. Water Isaeepenmg in the river, and the steamersae making many lonsr excursions nhnvA
Lewiston now. The Mountain Gem tool-
an excursion to the mouth of the cimnA
Ronde, Sunday, and goes to Cave Gulch- -

next jupnaay. The O. R. & N. is nm.
mng tne JNorma on the upper waters.

Too Stormy to Work Cargo.
The blustering weather

of the grain or cargo ships in port work--
ins yesieruay, ana unless there Is an
abatement of the storm they will be Idle I

ntmln toriair . . ,
Asle going from Irving dock to Ban- -
field's to finish dlscharslncr ballast, andthe Dunreggan shifting from her ariehor- -age to the Pacific Coast bunkers whereshe will discharge her coal. The Frenchsnip Jules Gommes Is on the way up theriver and anchored for the nlirhr t h I

mouth of the Willamette. She has cen- -
oral cargo from Hull. I

Saved From "Waterlogged Brig.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16.-- The steam

passea in tne Uelawafe break- -
water today with Captain Fisher andcrew of seven men of the abandoned sbrlg

-. v onccney on ooaro. Tne Hawaiiantook the Sweeney's crew off yesterdaynear Cape Henry. The Swen
loaaea witn lumber, and was waterlogged

ucn aoanaoneo. sne was bound from
vnaneston. S. C. for Phlladelnhln.

Old Salvage Case Settled.
oat KAJSCISCO, Nov. 16. Those whowere of the worklnir force of th sfmi.vvaiia waiia whpn chn nivnj

T)tHo, . . p. u
omjj some ume ago In ahelpless condition, will

biuvage money, wnich has Just been paidin by the owners of the vessel. Theamount of salvage allowed was 512,000 forthe steamship company and $4000 for th
crew, witn interest for the year.

Crillon Loses Anchor and Chain.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 16. (SpeciaL)-- As

the French ship Crillon Was belnir mnvnl
t0 anchorase in the lower harbor lastevening, an anchor and 90 fathom. fwr inef AiA.hnni rr--i ,

v. v. uumu. a. iic ttucnor ana
cuuan nave peen located and will be re--
wvereu oeiore me snip goes to sea.

Schooner Probably Lost.
wintmc. .mnuiUAO. .me- - JMnV. IK Tho ,.M

sunk off Spruce Island Sundnir
,Ti" "CI crew, consisting 0r the ownerCaptain Wallace, "Walter Davis and an
uaKoown man.

Barbound Down the Coast.

SELJw FZJ".
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Schooner CapsHres, Four Men Lost.
WASHINGTON. N. a. Nov

enhnnn , T I

dlan Head Sunday and Captain CharlesWiUiams and the crew of three rnen
drowned.

Domestic and Foreian Port.
wun aov. io. Jnaitlon of Ihn hn-- .t R I,,. ,.,.. . . -

ct u.i, Vov ia ... "

r. jo. snip juies Gommes ni ov,,- -
er Honolpu.

Ban Francisco. Nov. 1C Sailed at 2 P M
Steamer Alliance, for Portland. Arrivixi
ijenoorKT berea bisters, from Kotzebue Sound.
oauea bteamer umatina, tor Pueet Soun'
ateamer Whlttler. for Vancoaver- ,-

isfaouth Bend. Wash.. Xor. 10. fSr-!a- J

caijcu sieamer cequoia. lor Ban Pranclsco.
uieroouiT. ov. 12. Salled-Fren- ch bark Tv.

Fontaine, for Portland.
Hong: Kons. Nov. 16. Arrived Drlor to dtiGerman steamer Arabia, from Portland. Or

for Manila; .Mongolia, from San Francisco viaHonolulu, Yokohama, etc.
Tokohama, Nor. 10. Arrived Emgim otJapan, from Vancouver for Hone Kxmsr.
Manila. Oct. 2S. Sailed Bellamy; for Port-

land, Or.
New York, Nov. 16. Arrived FranVrnrt

,from Bremen; Hohenxollem, from Naples, Ge-
noa

Is
and Gibraltar; Majestic, from Llverooal to

and Queenstown. Sailed Oceanic, for Liver.
pool; Princess Irene,, for Naples and Genon--
Rotterdam, for Rotterdam.

Liverpool. Nov. 16. Arrived FrieslandL from
Philadelphia. Sailed Baltic, for New York his
via Queenstown.

Antwerp. Nov. 16. Sailed Ivernla. for Bos.
ton. of

Marseilles, Nov. Patria. from
New Tork. via Naples.

Glasgow. Nov, 16. Arrived Astoria, from
New Tork.

Naples. Nov. 16. Arrived Crotlc, from New in
Tork. via Gibraltar.

Tcneriffe. Nov. 16. Arrived Hermonthls.
from Seattle and San Francisco, via Central
and; South American ports, for Hamburg.

Dover, Nov. Jtt. Arrived Patricia, from New
Tork for Hire bury, aad proceeded.

POWEBFULAPPEAL

Judge McGinn Makes Strong.
Talk Before Jury.

HE SCORES THE GAMBLERS

Urges Convictions In Case of Nathan
Solomon, While Judge, Jury and

Spectators Are Held Spell-
bound by His Appeal.

The trial In Judge Cleland's Court yes-
terday of Nathan Solomon, on a charge
of conducting a roulette game on the
evening of July 21 last, will become fam-
ous In Oregon juristical annals. Not be-
cause the case itself was of such over-
shadowing importance, although It vital-
ly affected many people, but because itsupplied the occasion for one of the finest
addresses ever delivered In a courtroom
in this state.

After the testimonv in thft matter of thn
State of Oregon vs. Nathan Solomon was
ail in, and the facts had all been elldt- -
ed, according to the lights of the opposing
parties, Henry McGinn strode up to the
rail of the jury-bo- x and commenced his
impassioned appeal for the conviction of
tne derendant on the chargo alleged
against him.

Spoke for an Hour.
For almost an hour afterward he held

court. Jury and the spectators bound to
the cause which he was pleading. The
Intensity of feeling, the splendor of his
rhetoric and, with all these, his logical
presentation of his case marked the
speech as a wonderful jury effort.

Judge McGinn harked back to the en
shrouding darkness of primeval human-
ity when men dwelt, in caves and wrested
their livelihood from the fresh, vounsr
world By the sheer strength of arm and
thigh. He spoke of the stage In the evo-
lution when one man made' better arrows
than, the others, and became the arrow- -
maker; when another built better huts
than the other and became known as the
builder, and when the mightiest man
among them became King.

J.n this way he showed how men tookupon themselves vocations and callmtrs.
and ultimately professions. He then re-
ferred to another man who wrought noth-
ing ror himself, but who lived and thrived
beexuse he profited by the efforts of the
others, but brought nothing to them in
return. This parasite he termed the
gambler, and from this base he nroceed--
ed to volco one of the most forcible and
merciless arraignments against gambling
and gamblers, against the parasites of so-
ciety in general as has seldom been made.

Speech Was Powerful Effort.
He cited Hamlet on the falsity of dicers'

oaths and drew the obvious comparison
by recalling the testimony of the state's
witnesses and those of the defense. He
declared that when Shakespeare, the
greatest master of any language, sought
the strongest simile for falsity he made
the Dane to say, "false as dicers' oaths."

When Judge McGinn had concluded. I

lHnrn Mn.fenii -- r I

lowed him In an appeal to the jury 'that
they not be swayed by the eloquence to
which they had listened, but tho effect

Ju3Se McGinn's wonderful speech was
sti11 stronslj apparent when the trial was
conunued until today.

lrintirai with r.... . , ,
wawuuuj jjiu.tuumy iucaucai

mm umu wuvuutxu uiu Lily oeiore lu
the trial of Peter Grant on tho same
charge. The state relied on the state
ments of E. Quackenbush and "W. H. Mar--

"ini 7JTC p::,,;",rnuT, .J'iZi .on
of July 2L The owners of the property
occupied by the club were also presented
to testify that the rentals for the premises
had been paid, according to custom, by
Peter Grant and his associates after the
sale which Grant and Solomon claim to
have made of the property on June 23.
The testimony given by Mr. Solomon In
the Robertson case last spring was also
introduced to prove that he was one of
the owners; that a gambling house was
conducted; that 100 men were employed;
that the dally expenses were 5400, and that
the safe In the office frequently held as
high as 515.000.

The defense relied largely on tho hill of
sale which they offered In support of their
allegations that Peter Grant, Nathan Sol
omon and the other partners sold their In-

terests In the club to Edwin Richardson,
a faro-deal- formerly employed by them.
and that the sale was made a month prior
to the date of the offense charged.

This morning the dosing arguments will
be made and the case submitted to the
jury. A verdict Is expected this after-
noon.

AT THE THEATERS

WJiat the Press Agents Say.

TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY.

Arthur Dunn in the Musical Comedy,
"Tie Runaways," at Marquam.
For two performances only, this af

ternoon and tonight, the funniest of all
funny comedians, Arthur Dunn, sup
ported by a cast of 72 people, will pre-
sent the big musical comedy success,
"The Runaways," at the 'Marquam
Grand Theater. This is the original
company which played, for over six
months at the Casino Theater, New
York. "The Runaways" is in two acts,
the first showing the clubhouse and. . . u .

In the Island of Table D'Hote In the far
Pacific, where indigestion Isa riot of music, color and fun beains
at the rise of the curtain and never
flags. In the cast In the support of

--.i i i i . r I

uia.u, ittc marica jjujl, (.mreute Jiarvey, I

ji uiiiiic iuie, oaiiic luuiuiui, jsiancne I

Wayne and the Althea sisters.

PInglet's First Cigar,
One of the cleverest bits of acting in

Mr. Pinglet, the character assumed bv
"William Bernard in "The Gay Parisians,"

tne scene witn airs, laniard s bonnet.
He has taken her to the Mascotte cafe

for a lata supper. He Is not used to
suppers, cocktails and cigars and is suf-
fering tortures from the effects of smok-
ing. To obtain relief he first removes his
coat and later goes out on the fire escape
for fresh air, unconsciously donning the
woman's millinery creation as he departs.
"When he returns, he Is without the hat.
but its absence is not detected, in the fast
and furious developments, until the couple
are ready to go home. The lmnression "I

left that he has allowed the headgear
arop over tne railing of the fire cscaoe on

and it is" an imaginative picture that will
appeal 6trongly to every man who re-- 1L.
memDers tne utter disregard of everything
which seised him at the time ha smoked

first cigar.. far
The Gay Parisians" is- - a ratUihe-

French comedy and Is making bhr crowds to
the Columbia Theater's patrons scream "It

wiur aeugnt. me
The comedy work of Miss Countlss snd

jut. J3aume is particularly strong allthrough the play, being a new departure are
their work" here.

'FInnigan" Entertains.
"Finnlgan's Ball." at Cordrav's thLi The

weeK, is the most entertaining musical
coiMdjr of the. 96ucn There ori

laughs, more catchy songs, moije pretty
girls and clever comedians than have
been presented on the local stage in many
months. Gallagher & Barrett, two of the
best Irish comedians, head the
big organization, which also Includes such

n favorites as llayme Taylor
ana J? annie Trumouii. in addition to thes
there are several other people in the cast
who have won their laurels in the best
attractions which travel, and a chorus
which, for good looks and ability cannot
be beaten, ice. scenery and costumes
represent the expenditure of a fortune
and the production as a whole- belongs
in tne nignest ciass oz musical comedies.
There are but a few more performances
to come, so don t wait until it is too
late. Go tonight.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Led Astray" Next Week.
The works of Dion Bouclcault, the great

aramaust, are as varied as they are num
erous, ana none of them Is more striking
as a comedy than "Led Astray," In. which
the Columbia Theater Stock Company will
appear next week, beginning with Sun- -
aays matinee.

While comedy is the prevailing element
or tne plot, at tne same time a powerful
love story is developed, as in "The Jilt"
and other plays of the famous writer.
"Led Astray" was originally produced In
1S73 and it has weathered the gale of years
as few comedies have done. Stuart Rob-so- n.

Kate Clazton, Charles Thome, Eliza
veamcroy ana otner celebrated players

of that day were In the original cast.
Mr. Baume and Miss Countlss are cast

ior tne lovera and the other principal
roles afford abundant opportunities for
.air. Howies, Mr. Bernard, Mr. Bloomquest,
MtS9 Brandt and the other favorites.

The company has demonstrated conclu
sively that light comedy Is It3 forte and"Led Astray" will doubtless prove one
oi uio very best vehicles of its history.

"Candida" Is Truly Original.

of the ordinary, so truly original, thatthe old K.nvinn- - t, vti VT
ing new under the sun may well be saidto find an exception here. During Itslengthy run In New York last season, itproved so human, trno and convincing ?,V6! A ateel and Glass porte-th- at

eight out of every ten who wit- - ccher b erected over the entrance
nessed Its performance insisted on see- - ,,a st of ?S0( walls of loobv
ing it again. Doubtless there will be arepetition of the same desire among
theatergoers here, as the comedy will
ue me attraction at the Marnnnm
Grand Theater next Monday,. Tuesday

vreanesaay nights, November 21,

xne wit and force of George Ber
a uicuogue nas oeen com

pared by many literary authorities tothe best that Is to be found in Sterneor Swift. The advance sale of seats
win dc open tomorrow (Friday) morn
luti, at iu o ClOCK.

Florence Gale Tomorrow Night.
Seats are now sellincr for Vi ciing actress, Florence Gale, who comesto the Marquam Grand Theater tomor-row and Saturday nights, with a spe-

cial matinee Saturday . in Shake-spearc- 's
delightful comedy, "As YouLike It." In Miss . Gale's support is

iouna ueorge Sylvester, formerly leading man wim the Frohman EmpireTheater Stock Company, Modjeska,Fanny Davenport and Grace George,
who will play Orlando, the lover; while

... parc ot ine Philosophical Jacques
win De in the hands of Mark- - t,.- -
whose name has-- been a household wordamong lovers of the classic drama, hav--ing ror years aneared In thn nmnrt.nf' - vt.sucn artists as Richard Mansfield Mar-

e'Mlther. Julia Marlow, Mrs. Flske.
onin-arre- tt and all the greatest ofour classic stars.

GRAND OPENS SUNDAY.

Hortland s Largest and Finest Vaude- -
ville Theater Submits Premier Bill.
On Sunday next Cordmv Th,f,

wnicn has been one of tho nrinMi I

Places Of amusement In this rlv for mo
years, will commence a new anil mn I

.tr utuulul cent vaudeville theater
in me land, with a seatlncr ranflritv of

. "Ke large enougn to accommodateany of the great traveling attractionsand with all the comforts which are to
be found In the finest of metropolitan
theaters. It will begin its new career as
"The Grand." and It will vtr tv,.
intelligent, refined and most exacting of I

mcaici pairuns. its slogan will bo "tosee me nest in me land you must pa--
uvuizu uuu izrana.

The Star's Great Acts.
"Verily, the best has come.
The new bill at the Star Theater hnasurpassed the fondest anticipations of a

critical management and a satiatedpuouc
j.ne novelty of a bill with doubleheadliners is appealing to the public's

appreciation of liberality, and crowdedhouses throng the matinees and even-ing performances to greet the Alvolasana mo iaie uuo, the two premier at-
tractions. The Alvolas do a
tlonal acrobatic act that is applauded
from start to finish, while the Taleuuo s ciud juggling is one of the neat-est acts ever displayed on this fastidious stage. Adeline Birchler. a talented
crttfS muste"weSPSdia m?rtS0,
maktaeahlt

I ne Fern Comedy Four.
Headed by tho famous Fern Comod-- r I

Four, the Arcade's new bill Is leaping
Into popular favor. This Is the mo3texpensive act ever presentei in Tort
land. The theatergoing mblle wants to
laugh. No one can help laughing at the I

rem iomeay i?our. Tne fun puts eventhe most morose in rood humor, an
five encores daily are the rswaM f
these expert merrymakers. The arm.
batlc dancing of the Adams Brothers, I

and the singing and dancing of Divine
Bodson, the female impersonator, areadding variety to the Arcade's enter- -uunmg programme.

Hard to Beat Bijou.
Howe and Decker, with their, nerve--

xrymK teaxs oi Daianclng and Juggling,
iu mo b. ji.uiiie Dromere, in their nov-

elty acrobatic turn, are Bijou topllners.
TtMl" TV.n. i " :nuu aces a. iSljou mat--

j u"buk iii(,uu

M0EMNG S1TJMBEBS . DISTURBED

Committee of Citizens Object to Toot-
ing of Terminal Co.'s Engines.

The chairman of a committee of Indig-
nant citizens waited upon E. Lyons, the
genial manager of the Northern Pacific
Terminal Company, yesterday, and
stated that he had some complaints to
make and was instructed to ask that thematters complained of be amended.

"Eire away," said Manager Lyons. "Iaave to listen to jots of complaints and

1n the first place." said the chairman.have to complain of the terrible whls-- f
tling and tootletoolng of switch engines

both sides of the river at the unsea-
sonable and unreasonable hour of 5 A.

by which the morning naps of hun-
dreds of honest people are ruined. "We
would like to have this put a stop to as

as possible."
T hope you will be able to put a stop
it altogether," said -- Manager X.yons.
is a terrible nuisance and often robs
of my morning nap. I am with you

heart and hand, if you can. only tell me
how It can be accomplished bur there

five switch 'engines on the terminal
grounds aad three on the East Side
opposite. There are many cars to be
moved and trains to be made up, thesedays. The mornings are dark and foggy.

men operating the enzlnes are m
anxious to avoid running Qver- any one

ctoMtoj or butUn iaio

that a good deal of whistling Is reallynecessary, iou see, Potland Is larger
than It used to be.-- and there Is mora
railroad business done here. It Is notpossible to keep the terminal grounds asquiet as the yards in "Wpodburn or Salem.

"I recollect when, some years ago the
old ferry-bo- at used to be complained ofbecause It blew Its whistle too loud andtoo early In the morning and disturbedpeople's slumbers, and this sort of thing
has been growing worse ever since.""The next thing I am to complain of."said the chairman, "Is the reckless andrapid rate at which trainsj, both freight
and passenger, are run through the lum-
ber yards at the North End. endanger-
ing life and property, and making it dif-
ficult for teams to be operated In theyards. "Why, it is nothing uncommon

c "tuu ui vj ireigni-car- s go
through these yards at a rate of 40 miles
an hour. No such speed is orovlded foror tcmDlated under the rules andregulations of the company, and all thatIs asked Is that you will try and reduce
tne speea or such trains to some reason-
able rate, approaching the 15 miles pre-
scribed, so as to Insure the safety ofthe men and teams employed by the
lumber companies."
"I am afraid," said Manager Lyons,

"that there is some justice in this com-
plaint. I have been endeavorintr for
time to get this matter adjusted, and Ihave bettered things somewhat and can
assure you that I shall not close my
efforts until I have affected arrange-
ments which will give your committeeno further cause for complaint."

HANAGEE OF "GEAND" HERE.
He Will Arrange for Vaudeville at

the Old Cordray.

Manager F. Lincoln, who will direct theaffairs of "The Grand," which succeedsCordrays on Sunday; came to Portlandyesterday to complete arnuiwmontc tnr.
upemng me tneater as a vaudeville house.
..7 accompanied by Mrs. Lincoln, andin the future will make this drv hf
. Jncoln announces that a number
Z eaooraie improvements will be madea' ?ce .at Cordray's, largely in the front

1 f ,"iauo ver ana covered with
,,, C

p iaie"S ,ass mirrors, the woodwork
, finished in white and gold, and a

ui eiecinc iignts installed.The first performance under the new re
gime win occur Sunday afternoon.

A Socialist's Letter.
POCATKLLO, Idaho, Nov. 15. To the Ed

itor.)! wish to make a few remarks in ref-
erence to an article in last Sunday's Issue, en-
titled, "Conditions of ProsDeritv" T

made quite a study of political and economicquestions of late years, so feel that I know afew things about the "why" and "wherefore."
You state that "nrosDevitv ia expat 'r i)mu

who make themselves a part of it by the ex-
ercise of virtues of prudence,
directed by intelllcence. If ail hm tfcc
things, would there be any tramm or milling- -
aires? You cay that the notion that fnvnro
ones are absorbing the "butter fat" (money)
is error, and that there is money, alwav tn
those who will work for it, on terms employ- -
era can aiiora 10 pay, etc

It is true that "money" is only a medium of
exchange, a measure of value, but it is alsotrue that labor is the source of all wnlthIf I have a thousand men working for me,
and I pay them less than the full product oftheir toll, am I not making a profit? And
where do I get any such right Why, I own
the tools, and men must yield to me a part ofth nrodnrt f hoi i ... .

i " vu tei tc- -
cess to the meana of oarnlnr- - ii,h- - tttv- -

are 6000 millionaires and 75,000.000 who
fV8 nothing. Is it not evident that some one
Is getUng the butter fat?

You make the statement that coclallsm ia ab
solutely Impossible. But do you rive any jrood
reasons why it is? Municipal ownership is a
ment bettcf it were in private hands.

pumioachooi system is. a decided success.
so , ' . Vu. ..!fc7i - iuu me railroads.ih i.itmnti nn. i ; , . .
"Wouldn't It b far trlr oA T,t. .,

for use. rather than nroflt? rtnve m,s r

we eartn mexhaueible? Would not the in
dividual initiative you speak of be better ex-
pended along lines of education, of social bet-
terment, rather than material gain, when It is
a well-kno- fact that the struggle for riches
narrows one down to a machine?

If you will answer these questions. I will be
very thankful to you. Hoping to see the cause
of tn,ti aad numanIty triumph, I am.

EL.IAS E. HITCHING.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How It is In Pre
serving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is
the safest and most efilcient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realize Its
value when taken into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

wuarcgai is a remeay mat tne more you
take of It the better; it is not a drue- at
ail, out simpiy aDsorbs me gase3 and
impurities always present In the stomach
and Intestines and carries them out of
the system.

Charcoal sweetens tho breath after
.smoking, drinking or after eating onions
ana otner oaorous vegetables.

eueciuaiiy clears ana improves
h116 comon' it whitens the teem and

further acts as a natural and eminently
Tt ahoirVa tVin nn.nn t . ,

collect In the stomach and bowels: It dls--
Infects the mouth and throat from thA
Poison of catarrh.

druggists sell charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the" best rhrcoal and the most for the
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges, they are
composea or powdered Willow
charcoal, and other harmless antipntio.
in tablet form or rather in thn form nt
large, pleasant tastlnsr lozeneea th
COftl heing mixed with, honey,

The oaily use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much Improved condition
of the general health, better complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It Is. that no possible harm can
result from their continued nse, but on
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speakine of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas in stomach and bowels.
and to clear the complexion and purlfy
the breath, mouth and tnroat; i also be- -
lleve the liver Is greatly benefited by the
dally use of them; they cost but twenty- -
five cents a box at drugstores, and al- -
though in some sense a patent prepara- -
tion. yet I believe I get more and better I

charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
than In any of the ordinary charcoal
tablets."

(Established 1879.)

"
WhOOping-CoUg- h, CfOUp,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence canbe nl&ced in aremedv.whlch.
foraauarterof acenturvhas earned unnuall.
fled praise. Ask your physician about it.

CRESOLEXE
k a boea to

arrthmitlci.
Jill Drosftet.

SB4ptalfrd
atrleMre fctoUci.

CrMateaa 1H.
Mftte Threat Tab-l- a

fat tka Irri-
tate throat, at
Tr ancclar or
Iraw aa. Ifc. la
stanpa.

Tit Co. 180 Flit St. X

i .

The best fitnmnnh r i tmi.
known and a positive and speedy cure fort

Sour Stomach. 'Headache,
Bll-i- ?'

andJta arising from a disorderedstomach or sluggish liver. They containto concentrated form all tho virtues andvalues pf Munyon's Paw-Pa- w tonic andare made from the Juice of the Paw-Pa- w

irult. I unhesitatingly recommend thesepills as being the best laxative and tlcever compounded. Get abottle and If you are not perfectly satis-ne- a.I will reinnd your money.
MUNION.

Correct GloiliesJorMen

A fine suit and slatternly
or sbifly worn, far from adorning,
only expresses the awkwardness
of the wearer.

lard Chesterfield to his son.

Your suit can't be
better made, or

- adorn your person
more handsomely, if
it bears this label

MAKERS NEWyoRK

Q Equal to fine cuitom-mad- e

in all butpriccCf The makers'
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment CJ We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

BUFFUM
& PENDLETON

511 Mornson St, opp. the Post-OfB-

IB0NT
ASK YOU
TO FIT MY
OVERCOATS
THEY WERE
M4DEX0TJT IffYOU, FOR MY
SV5TEM
ENABLES ME
TO FIT ANY
SIZEORfiGUR

I

MY MARK I

IASK THE
DISCERNING DEALER- S- I

j NOT HIGH IN PRICE. J
tS yrxz ctr fertereeted In 6ce

S clc4heB. yea wW wast nay booklet H
1 wrrUe me oaro ot if

I RQgWAID gVVEILGil&GQ. j

Cured of Asthma
After 35 years of Suffering. .

It will be gratifying to Asthmatic
reaaers to learn that an absolute core has
at last Deen discovered by Dr. Schlffmann.
inai me remedy is an effectual one cancot bo doubted after porusal of 3uch tAstf.
Sny $at ofC- - W. Van Antwerp,N. who sava: "Vnnr T
(Schlffmann's Asthma Curo) Is theeveru3ed. I hnnt iire?"Hmo " ,t""-tt.uB- u i our

meTA
ifcalnm TnnlTZ l. 7 C aaa
nfoAt wItTi ZTZfZZZ' I . aiBup anrt?,, E wgnxort, Which I havenfri,T", years and I thank

u2? enJy- - ISHPfJrl??1!?1 ""juLiur, thatr,. 0ilui"IllVtues.,,RoTAfiL and SLOOl
o Dr.E.SchIffmann,Box69LSt. Paul, Minn, , lor a iree sample package.

HAND
SAPj&LIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Ptvirs resheacd by. aeetllcwerk
catch every stain and Iaok hopslesslr
dirty. Has Saaall reaioves aot only
the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured

hcatfcie, and rastents tkm fingers tm

tkir natural beauty.
AUrtiKOCEKS AND DRUGGISTS

Xa tho worst disease oa

BLOOD ear tii. yet the easiest
euro WHEN voir

KNOW "WHAT TO DO.
Jtaay nave chanles.
mpotm oa tne lcia, core
In the mouth, ulcera,POISON! falllnz hair, bona pauia.
catarrk, aad don't
know It i RTnnr

,P0180X. Sacd to DR.. BROWJf. 835 Arcb UPbUadelibla. Pens., for BROW2TS BLOOD
CUBJB. . per bottle; lasU one month. Sold

JWCUaad cnl-- bv V2JLS1Z. NAD. VartMj-.-

TEETH
Boston Painless Dentists
Known tho world over, ara the only deatlsts
In Portland having the late botanical DIS-
COVERY to apply to the gums for ETRACT-m- a.

FILLINO and CK OWN ING TEETH
WITHOUT PAIN, and guaranteed for TEN
TEARS.

Examination jw,
SIlTcr IllUnrs Ma
Gold HlUnsB fiMFuU set Teeth that flt from $5.09
Gold Crowns ............$3.09 to $5.09
Bridge Work $3.09 to S5.M.

OUR SUCCESS is duo to our PAINLESS
METHODS. LOW PRICES AND GOOD
WORK DONE BT SPECIALISTS la ach
department. NO STUDENTS la the office.
All work done PAINLESSLY by SPECIAL-
ISTS of Ions years' experience, i Give us a
call, and you trill find wa do Just as vt

Boston Dental Parlors
Fifth and Morrison Streets, Entraace 381

Morrisos.

Dr. W. Norton Davfs

IN A WEEK
We treat successfully all private nervoca and

chronic diseases of men. also blood, stomach,
heart, liver, kidney and throat troubles. We
cure SYPHILIS (without mercury) to stay
cured Icrcver. In 30 to 60 days. We remova
STRICTURE, wl'hout operation or pain, la
IS day.

We stop drains, the result ot Im-
mediately. We can restore the cexual visor o
any man under 60, by means of local treatment
peculiar to ourselves.

WE CURE GONORRHOEA II A WEEK

The doctors of this institute are all regular
graduates, have had many years" experience,
have been known In Portland tor 15 years, have
a reputation to malntalp, and will undertaka
no case unless certain cure can be effected.

W ruarantee a cure In avary case we under-
take or chargo no fee. consultation free. Let-
ters confidential. Instructive BOOK" FOB
11EN mailed free In plain wrapper.

If you cannot call at ofQce, write tor quastloa
blank. Home treatment successful.

Office hoursi 9 to 6 and 7 to 8. Sundays and
holidays. 10 to 12.

r. W. Norton Davis & Co.

Offices in Van-No- y Hotel. 02 Third st cor.
Pine. Portland. Or.

C. GEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

la called great becausehie 'wonaextui curesare eo ' well knowathroughout the United
States and because somany people are thank-
ful to him for eavlns
their Uvea from

OPERATIONS
He treats any and ail

diseases with powerful
Chinese herbs, roots,
buds, bark and vegeta-
bles, that are entirely
unknown to medical

Hi li I k 1 science In this country.
and through the use ot tnesa narnuese reme-
dies. This faxnoua doctor knows the action ot

remedies that he has success-
fully
over 600 dlOerent

used to different diseases. He guarantee
tourewtarrh. asthma, lung troubles,

nervousness, stomach, liver kidneys,
trouble and aU private diseases. Hu-

nted? ot testimonials. Charges moderate,- - CaU
and see him.

CONSULTATION FREE
Patients out ot the city write for blank and'

circular. Inclose stamp. Address

THE C GEE WO

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
253 Alder Street

Mention this paper. Portland, Or.

BAJA CALIFORNIA

DAMJANA BITTERS
Is a powerful aphrodisiac and specific .tonla
for the sexual and urinary organs ot both seiea.
and a great remedy for diseases of the kidneys
and bladder. A great Restorative, Xnvtgorator
and Nervine. Sells on Its own merits no

testimonials necessary.

SENORtTA OATHER1NO DAM1ANA.

The most wonderful aphrodisiac For sale by
aU druggists or Uquor dealers. .

2t ABEB, AT.FS & BRUJiE, Agents.
SC3 Market st.. San.TrancIsco. Send for circular.

1

Scoff's Sinrai-ftpsi- fl Gapsilts
A POSITIVE CURE

TorlmSaJBQatloB orCatarrh of
ine iiiaaaeraca jjueasea A. Hi- -.

eys. RO CBXK.We?AI. GaTH
alcklr aad' yermaaactlr th

wont eases of flosorrlnus
and , so awitter of itew0H Ioagstasc. Absolutely
baratesa. eW by fltngpijli..A3 AA k. 1 -

yald, 9tJ,2 bezae. fr.T.
TXESJytTAL-PEPSMC-a.

r:Ufestalae, Ofcte.
WOODARD. CTiATTTTB ft CO PORTLAND.

SHe- Sua nrm anl.f . .....

eiaTiaiiS J White,"7"HovtMaSrrsaa,unnutaral dbr
aat to aclatara. chargeaj or aar isusibk

castasias. tion of JCHCOHi memt'
THHNSCUHMM.Oe. braaes.

E.s-- 7. Fer mt la uiB m.by tTKCR, trnrnqM. fat

tlonof yourcae and names of two asthmaticsufferers. FftANK WHtrmtL. M. n


